


Genesis 1:24-28 “And God said, Let the earth bring forth
the living creature according to its kind, quadrupeds and
reptiles and wild beasts of the earth according to their kind,
and it was so. 25 And God made the wild beasts of the earth
according to their kind, and cattle according to their kind, and
all the reptiles of the earth according to their kind, and God
saw that they were good. 26 And God said, Let us make man
according to our image and likeness, and let them have dominion
over the fish of the sea, and over the flying creatures of
heaven, and over the cattle and all the earth, and over all
the reptiles that creep on the earth. 27 And God made man,
according to the image of God he made him, male and female he
made them. 28 And God blessed them, saying, Increase and
multiply, and fill the earth and subdue it, and have

dominion over the fish of the seas and flying creatures of
heaven, and all the cattle and all the earth, and all the
reptiles that creep on the earth. 29 And God said, Behold I
have given to you every seed-bearing herb sowing seed which
is upon all the earth, and every tree which has in itself

the fruit of seed that is sown, to you it shall be for food.
30 And to all the wild beasts of the earth, and to all the
flying creatures of heaven, and to every reptile creeping on

the earth, which has in itself the breath of life, even
every green plant for food; and it was so. 31 And God saw all
the things that he had made, and, behold, they were very good. And

there was evening and there was morning, the sixth day.” 
Brenton Septuagint 

Genesis 1:24-25 “Then God said, "Let the earth
bring forth living creatures after their kind (miyn:

species): cattle and creeping things and beasts of
the earth after their kind (miyn: species)"; and it

was so. 25 God made the beasts of the earth after
their kind (miyn: species), and the cattle after their
kind (miyn: species), and everything that creeps on
the ground after its kind (miyn: species); and God

saw that it was good.”
 NASB 

Genesis 6:19-20 “And of every living thing of all
flesh, you shall bring two of every kind (miyn:

species) into the ark, to keep them alive with you;
they shall be male and female. 20 "Of the birds after
their kind (miyn: species), and of the animals after

their kind (miyn: species), of every creeping thing of
the ground after its kind (miyn: species), two of

every kind (miyn: species) will come to you to keep
them alive.” 

NASB 



Leviticus 19:19 “You shall keep My statutes. You shall not
let your domestic animals breed with a different kind [of animal];
you shall not sow your field with mixed seed, neither
wear a garment of linen mixed with wool.” Amplified 

Genesis 6:4-7 “Now the giants were upon the earth in those
days; and after that when the sons of God were wont to go in
to the daughters of men, they bore children to them, those
were the giants of old, the men of renown. 5 (6:6) And the
Lord God, having seen that the wicked actions of men were
multiplied upon the earth, and that every one in his heart
was intently brooding over evil continually, 6 (6:7) then God laid
it to heart that he had made man upon the earth, and he
pondered it deeply. 7 (6:8) And God said, I will blot out
man whom I have made from the face of the earth, even man
with cattle, and reptiles with flying creatures of the

sky, for I am grieved that I have made them.” 
Brenton Septuagint 

Genesis 6:6-7 “And it repented the LORD that he had made man
on the earth, and it grieved him at his heart. 7 And the
LORD said, I will destroy man whom I have created from the
face of the earth; both man, and beast, and the creeping
thing, and the fowls of the air; for it repenteth me that I

have made them.” KJV 

1 Enoch 6:4-5 “And they all answered him and said: 'Let us
all swear an oath, and all bind ourselves by mutual
imprecations not to abandon this plan but to do this
thing.' 5. Then sware they all together and bound

themselves by mutual imprecations upon it.” R.H. Laurence 



The Book of Jasher 4:16-21 “16 And all the sons of men
departed from the ways of the Lord in those days as they

multiplied upon the face of the earth with sons and
daughters, and they taught one another their evil practices
and they continued sinning against the Lord. 17 And every
man made unto himself a god, and they robbed and plundered
every man his neighbor as well as his relative, and they

corrupted the earth, and the earth was filled with
violence. 18 And their judges and rulers went to the daughters

of men and took their wives by force from their husbands
according to their choice, and the sons of men in those

days took from the cattle of the earth, the beasts of the field
and the fowls of the air, and taught the mixture of animals of one
species with the other, in order therewith to provoke the Lord;
and God saw the whole earth and it was corrupt, for all
flesh had corrupted its ways upon earth, all men and all
animals. 19 And the Lord said, I will blot out man that I
created from the face of the earth, yea from man to the
birds of the air, together with cattle and beasts that are in

the field for I repent that I made them. 20 And all men who
walked in the ways of the Lord, died in those days, before
the Lord brought the evil upon man which he had declared,
for this was from the Lord, that they should not see the

evil which the Lord spoke of concerning the sons of men. 21
And Noah found grace in the sight of the Lord, and the Lord
chose him and his children to raise up seed from them upon

the face of the whole earth.” 

2 Enoch 18:1-5 “THE men took me on to the fifth heaven and
placed me, and there I saw many and countless soldiers,

called Grigori, of human appearance, and their size was greater
than that of great giants and their faces withered, and the

silence of their mouths perpetual, and there was no service
on the fifth heaven, and I said to the men who were with
me: 2 Wherefore are these very withered and their faces

melancholy, and their mouths silent, and wherefore is there
no service on this heaven? 3 And they said to me: These are
the Grigori, who with their prince Satanail rejected the
Lord of light, and after them are those who are held in

great darkness on the second heaven, and three of them went
down on to earth from the Lord's throne, to the place
Ermon, and broke through their vows on the shoulder of the
hill Ermon 1 and saw the daughters of men how good they 



are, and took to themselves wives, and befouled the earth
with their deeds, who in all times of their age made lawlessness
and mixing, and giants are born and marvellous big men and
great enmity. 4 And therefore God judged them with great
judgement, and they weep for their brethren and they will
be punished on the Lord's great day. 5 And I said to the
Grigori: 'I saw your brethren and their works, and their
great torments, and I prayed for them, but the Lord has

condemned them to be under earth till heaven and earth shall
end for ever.'” Rutherford H. Platt Jr 

1 Enoch 86 “And again I saw mine eyes as I slept, and I
saw the heaven above, and behold a star fell from heaven,
and it arose and ate and pastured amongst those oxen. 2
And after that I saw the large and the black oxen, and
behold they all changed their stalls and pastures and
their cattle, and began to live with each other. 3 And

again I saw in the vision, and looked towards the heaven,
and behold I saw many stars descend and cast themselves
down amongst those cattle and pastured with them [amongst
them]. 4 And I looked at them and saw, and behold they all
let out their privy members, like horses, and began to
cover the cows of the oxen, and they all became pregnant
and bare elephants, camels and asses. 5 And all the oxen
feared them and were affrighted at them, and began to bite
with their teeth and to devour, and to gore with their

horns. 6 And they began moreover to devour those oxen; and
behold all the children of the earth began to tremble and

quaked before them and to flee from them” R.H. Charles 

Deuteronomy 7:1-3 “When the LORD thy God shall bring thee
into the land whither thou goest to possess it, and hath
cast out many nations before thee, the Hittites, and the
Girgashites, and the Amorites, and the Canaanites, and the

Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the Jebusites, seven nations
greater and mightier than thou; 2 And when the LORD thy God

shall deliver them before thee; thou shalt smite them, [and]
utterly destroy them; thou shalt make no covenant with them,
nor shew mercy unto them: 3 Neither shalt thou make marriages
with them; thy daughter thou shalt not give unto his son,

nor his daughter shalt thou take unto thy son.” KJV 



Wisdom of Solomon 12:3-11 “For those ancient inhabitants of thy
holy land, whom thou didst abhor, [4] Because they did works hateful
to thee by their sorceries, and wicked sacrifices, [5] And those
merciless murderers of their own children, and eaters of men's

bowels, and devourers of blood from the midst of thy
consecration,[5] From the midst of thy consecration:

Literally, sacrament. That is, the land sacred to thee, in
which thy temple was to be established, and man's redemption

to be wrought. [6] And those parents sacrificing with their own
hands helpless souls, it was thy will to destroy by the hands
of our parents, [7] That the land which of all is most dear
to thee might receive a worthy colony of the children of

God. [8] Yet even those thou sparedst as men, and didst send
wasps, forerunners of thy host, to destroy them by little
and little. [9] Not that thou wast unable to bring the

wicked under the just by war, or by cruel beasts, or with
one rough word to destroy them at once: [10] But executing

thy judgments by degrees thou gavest them place of
repentance, not being ignorant that they were a wicked

generation, and their malice natural, and that their thought could
never be changed. [11] For it was a cursed seed (nrsv: accursed
race) from the beginning: neither didst thou for fear of any

one give pardon to their sins.” Douay Rheims 

ERADICATION
Joshua 6:21 “And they utterly destroyed all that [was] in
the city, both man and woman, young and old, and ox, and

sheep, and ass, with the edge of the sword.” KJV

Zechariah 14:6-9, 13, 20-21 “And it shall come to pass in
that day, [that] the light shall not be clear, [nor] dark: 7
But it shall be one day which shall be known to the LORD,
not day, nor night: but it shall come to pass, [that] at
evening time it shall be light. 8 And it shall be in that

day, [that] living waters shall go out from Jerusalem… 9 And
the LORD shall be king over all the earth: in that day shall
there be one LORD, and his name one. 13 And it shall come to
pass in that day, [that] a great tumult from the LORD shall
be among them… 20 In that day shall there be upon the bells
of the horses, HOLINESS UNTO THE LORD… and in that day there

shall be no more the Canaanite in the house of the LORD of hosts.” KJV



Ezekiel 38:19-20 “In the fire of Mine indignation, I have
spoken. There shall indeed be on that day a great shock in

the land of Israel 20 At the presence of the Lord, the fishes
of the sea shall be shaken, and the birds of the earth, and
all the men of the face of the earth. And the mountains shall
be rent to pieces, and the valleys shall sink down, and every

wall shall fall to the ground.” Thompson Septuagint 

Hosea 2:18 “And in that day I will make a covenant for them,
with the wild beats of the field and the birds of the air and
the reptiles of the earth; and bow and sword and battle I

will crush out of the land; and I will settle thee securely.”
Thompson Septuagint 

mRNA Vaccines – hyperlink

https://www.nature.com/articles/nrd.2017.243




Meet the first of a possible army of cloned monkeys – Hyperlink

file:///C:/Users/Constantine/Desktop/Bible%20Studies/master%20pdf/Meet%20the%20first%20of%20a%20possible%20army%20of%20cloned%20monkeysRead%20more:%20https:%2F%2Fwww.newscientist.com%2Farticle%2Fmg23731623-600-scientists-have-cloned-monkeys-and-it-could-help-treat-cancer%2F%23ixzz6jpztLDgK
https://www.newscientist.com/article/mg23731623-600-scientists-have-cloned-monkeys-and-it-could-help-treat-cancer/
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